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Overview

• Context – what needs improving from where we are today

• Defra/AHDB scoping study

• AHDB’s delivering the future of farming programme

• Current review (being undertaken by Chris Murphy)

• Next steps



Why breeding?

Cumulative 
and permanent

Improvement at the top 
percolates through industry

Emissions

Animal health 
and welfare

Animal 
productivity

Impacts all key drivers 
of livestock production
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Levy payer feedback key themes
– and possible solution?

• Current data is too complicated, 

difficult to understand

• Too many sources of data

• Health status of bought in stock also 

integral

• Health scheme status of current and 

previous herds 

• Vaccination records

• Single portal containing or linking to 

all available data 

• Animal landing page with top level 

detail and click-through access to 

more detailed data

• Simple visual presentation of EBVs

• Provision of multi-breed and 

crossbred evaluations



Questions to answer at this stage

1. What are the economic and 

environmental impacts of genetic progress 

in UK beef and sheep?

2. What are the metrics for success?

3. What is the scope of the portal?

4. What developments need to take 

place (and in what order) to deliver the 

vision?

5. How do we create a sustainable 

model for widespread data collection?



Defra/AHDB scoping study 

• Jointly funded with Defra

• Delivered by AbacusBio, SRUC and CIEL

• Focussed on what the industry needs, not who should deliver it



DEFRA/AHDB scoping study

WP1

• Quantify historical and potential future benefits of genetic improvement in the UK beef 
and sheep sector.

• Define appropriate metrics to monitor progress

WP2

• Define the most appropriate industry genetic improvement infrastructure for the UK 
sheep and beef sector

• Industry consultation, quantitative assessment, business plan proposal

WP3

• Establish potential of a national phenotype and/or genotype collection programme to 
deliver government and industry objectives on sustainability and the environment

• Cost benefit analysis

Provide the evidence base for decisions regarding the development of a 

UK genetic improvement infrastructure for beef and sheep.



Defra/AHDB scoping study – key findings

• Annualised financial benefits have increased by around 50% since 2015 to 

£14.7m 

• Impact of genetic improvement can be improved by a number of ways, but key 

factors are:

• Selection intensity (in the hands of breeders)

• Adoption (breeders & commercial producers)

• Most effective infrastructure requires consolidation (a national approach) and 

simplification for the end users while building in appropriate new tools and traits

• Clear cost-benefit in a national phenotype and genotype collection programme



AHDB plans



Beef and Lamb Sector Plan

‘The levy should be used to support the 

reputation of red meat, and all other 

work should be aligned behind that 

goal’ 

Colin Bateman, Beef and Lamb 

Sector Chair



Beef and Lamb Sector Plan



Work reducing or stopping following the vote 

• Animal health and welfare and 

environment work must underpin the 

reputation of red meat and not 

duplicate what others may be doing

• Transition from BPS and People in 

Agriculture will be pared back

• Collaboration with Government to find 

alternative funding schemes must be 

explored. 



Strategic review of AHDB’s beef 
and sheep genetic and genomic 
evaluation services



Information gathering

• Stakeholder interviews

• Around 40 one to one 1 interviews 

underway

• Breeders, societies, farmers, 

commercial breeding companies, 

others

• Survey

• Breed societies, farmers, breeders

• Around 120 received

• Workshops

• To refine the prioritisation and define 

what some of the responses mean



Initial prioritisation from survey

• Supporting data collection

• National Beef Evaluations

• Genetic evaluations

• Facilitating ‘across breed’ evaluations

• Extension, education, and knowledge exchange

• Accrediting ultrasound and CT scanning service providers

• Calculation of selection indexes

• Collecting, managing, and sharing genetic and genomic data

• Collaboration and coordination of genetic improvement activities

• Collecting data on hard to measure traits

• Integrity checks to improve data quality

• Progeny tests for sires

• Funding genetics and genomics research and development

• Developing genetics decision support tools

• Genomic evaluations – publication of GEBVs

• Providing flock/herdbook services

Note: preliminary listing across beef and sheep from survey only

People expect 

AHDB to do a lot!!



Review summary
AHDB valued as an ‘honest broker’ 
but not meeting industry’s 
genetics leadership expectations

Shared industry goals, objectives, 
or targets are lacking

Desire for more industry 
partnerships and collaboration

Data management is a clear role 
for AHDB

Evaluations too technical, too 
complex and not well understood 



Key themes – AHDB role

• Engagement

• Collaboration

• Facilitation



Next steps

• Receive final review (end of the month)

• Consideration by B&L Sector Council and agreement on WHAT we should do

• Develop a plan on HOW we will deliver

• The outcome must be focussed on delivering value back to levy payers

• This is the start of an ongoing process

➢Please engage with us on this journey!!



Do not lose sight of the goal!

To generate additional returns to the beef and sheep sectors, and reduce their 

environmental impact, through delivery of greater access to and uptake of superior 

genetics.




